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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THS A!JJUTANT G:StJERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALHN Rr:GISTRATI ON 
____ s_anr __ o_rd _______ , Maine 
Date · June 28 , 1940 
Name Victor ia Ca mire 
Street Address 2 Sherburne 
----------------------------
Cit y or Town. __ s_an_ f_o_r _d_}~_e_. ----------------------
How lon~ in United Sta t od_8___..yr_ s_. ____ ~How lone in I..:iaine __ l_8_,._yr_s _. __ 
Born ir6t . Fortunat Canada Dat e of birth July 22 , 1892 
If married, how many chi.ldren none Occupat ion Housewife 
-----
Name of em?loyer......,.. ___ A_t _ Ho_m_e _____________________ _ 
(Present 01~ lw::: t ) 
Addr ess of Gmployer _________________________ _ 
En~1 ish ______ .s 1)cak_-.c.N"""o ____ Read ______ II'""'o ____ Hr i t e...c.N::..::o'-------
Fr ench Other l anfUaL,Ci': ___________________ ~--------
Have you nade a~~l ication for citizenship ? ____ =N=o--~--------
J:ave you eyer haL'.. mi.li t ary s ervice? _________________ _ 
If so, w11er e ? ______ ______ vihen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature '!j/j~ 
V!i t ness G e ~ //IA~ 
